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ConcludingRemarks
This paper is intendedto be descriptiveratherthan analytical.For
greaterinsight,a model of industrialprice-outputperformanceshouldbe
estimated,but the national accountsdo not provide all the information
neededfor that purposeand are especiallyweak on capital.Much work
has beendone on an annualmodelwith four equationsfor each industry:
demandfor labor as a functionof real output and the relativeprice of
labor, supplyof labor as a functionof the industry'swage rate compared
to the overallwagerate,demandfor real outputas a functionof real GNP
and the relativeprice of output,and price as a functionof the wage rate
andlaborproductivity.
When the resultsof this effortare readyfor presentation,they might
provideinsightinto the principalfindingsof this paper-particularly the
negativeprice-quantitycorrelationboth within and across industriesby distinguishingbetweenexplanatoryfactors peculiarto each industry
("technicalchange")andmoregeneralmacroeconomicinfluences.

Discussion
Two POSSIBLE EXPLANATIONS were seen by WilliamNordhausfor the
negativecorrelationbetweenprice changesand outputchangesby industry. One was exogenousdifferencesin productivitygrowth,which shift
supplycurvesoutwardby varying amounts;the other was economiesof
scale that could be realizedbecauseof outwardshiftsin demandcurves.
He emphasizedthat it was difficultto distinguishbetweenthe two, and
yet importantto disentanglethem.For example,economiesof scalecould,
in principle,explain the markedslowdownin labor productivityin all
majorindustrialcountriessince 1973. Accordingto that view, the slow
growthof demandwould have morethan a purelycyclicaladverseeffect
on productivity.He mentionedthat Japaneseengineersand economists
point to the slow growthin theirexportdemandas a cause of less robust
investment,raisingthe averageage of equipmentandretardingthe growth
in productivity.
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MichaelWachterfelt thatthe negativecorrelationof long-runchanges
in pricesand quantitiesacrossindustrieswas understandable.
But he was
puzzled by the predominantlynegative correlationyear-to-yearwithin
each industry.JamesDuesenberrysuggestedthat industriesgo through
variousgrowthphases;in a rapidgrowthphase, an industrywould enjoy
economiesof scale, new technology,or the vintageeffectsof new capital,
and it would displaymore rapidgrowthof outputand lower increasesof
relativepricesthanin otherphasesof its development.Thatcouldproduce
the patternHouthakkerfound in the time serieswithinindustries.Nordhaus noted that such an explanationrequiredyear-to-yeardifferencesin
the growthof productivityto be more importantwithinan industrythan
year-to-yearvariationsin the growthof demand.
In responseto a question,Houthakkerexplainedthat the acceleration
in overall inflationand concomitantslowdownin real GNP duringthe
1970s could not accountfor his time-seriesresultsbecause the findings
hold withinsubperiodsandalso wheninflationfor anindustryis measured
relativeto the inflationratethroughoutthe economy.PeterClarkfelt that
lagged changesin prices should be includedin the industrytime-series
equationsto determinewhetherthere is a microeconomicanalog to the
macromomentumeffectof inflation.
JohnNorsworthycautionedthat the value-addeddata wereweak. For
manyserviceindustries,outputmeasureswerederivedfromdataon labor
input. In addition,the calculationsof value added are based on intermediateinputsfrom an input-outputtable for 1967, and those estimates
arelikelyto be inappropriatefor recentperiodsin whichrelativepricesof
inputshave changedsubstantially.Norsworthysuggestedthatit mightbe
worthwhileto split the data before and after 1973 and to omit some industriesthataremeasuredpoorly.
RobertGordonand GeorgePerryfelt thatHouthakker'smicroresults
did not containany macromysteries.Perrynoted thatthe transmissionof
strong aggregatedemand into inflationworked mainly through labor
marketsand that it would not be expectedto createpositivecorrelations
betweenoutputandpricesat a microlevel.

